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CLOSE CONFERENCE

BAM LOOMS UP

Indications Are Big Six

Race Will Be Tightest
of Many Years.

N. U., K. U. ARE FAVORED

Majority of the Blf Bis are
winding up their flnl week of foot-

ball practice and tndlcat'one an
that the conference rac wtU be

tig bur than It baa been for many
ruoM, Nebraska, Kanaaa unlver-

aity. Kuiu Aft-fla-f and Iowa
State will all put etronr teama on
the field wltn the Cornhuikers and

I loo.

your ears
will look a
whole lot better
under a
haircut
from that
palatial
tonsorial
resort

liberty
.at 4t

barbers

Jayhikera tiven moat eonatdern- -

The equad cells were ant out
five days early thla year under
(ha pro vi loo at a ntw conference
rulmf and eoechee In ail arboola
have bean eendinf their chargae
through two workouti a day In
preparation for tha opening fames
October 4. Four of tba conference
liimi will see action on tbia data,
Nebraska meeting tha Teaea Ac
glea at Lincoln, Missouri enter,
lalalng Colorado at Columbia,
Oklahoma and New kleilco at Nor-

man and Iowa Stale Journeys to
meet Illlnola. K. U. will open thalr
acbadula with a night game eg alnat
Haskell Indiana at Haskell.

Thirteen telterme". Sack.
Dana Bibla. brad coach of tba

Nebraska equad haa thlrtaaa let
tarmen back In tba fold and some
strong eophomore candldataa who
ara espected to bolatar up tba
placaa left vacant by graduation.
Indications ara that followers of
tba Nebraska team will ba Intro--

131 no. 13th

Dorner Sisters Dancing Studio
SPECIAL RATES IN BALLROOM DANCING

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Larry Cox and Vic Vltchner
Noted professional teachers, will teach all kinds of professional djnrlnf.
Satisfaction ruerenteed. Teach buck and wln. wslts, cloj. soft shoe,
comedy adagio, etc

ojct it to put uincoln on th thkatrical map

Phona for Appointment

108 NtDnuka SUte Bank Bldf. 15th & 0 Sts.

A HAIRCUT!
And Shell Be Even Happier to See You

THE COLLEGE FAVORITES

MOGUL BARBER SHOP
127 North 12th St.

To School

Sttm fiite tfifngj brlshten up just

the minute the gang return

k't mfghty good to know your

bad-t-
We've been preparing for the

vent for quite a while, assembly-In-g

apparel weil worthy of the

occasion

Everything brand new from a pair

of srters to i new Fall Braebum.

Campus Shop
JJ27 R Street
Downtown Store
1201 0 Street

and. tarkla and ranter poelllona.
duMd ta a Aitturunl Ivm ti Of

fenaiva than they hava bean ac
rtiMtnmil ia in ika mi fawr veara.
Conatdarabla forward passing baa
oaan BOllcaa in toe wotaouia ma

far thla veer and with lie hi bark
field men. HI tile may ba forced to
coryine bia atlark lo mora apeeq
em! dexvntlan than haa bean tba
Nehraaka cuetoin ta race at veara.

a - .. ." . -- .. . .. I- - .
nioia naa pieniy or
material and yuarda but may ba
bothered a little bit to fill In tba

Kenaae unlveraity la looking for
ward to ice peat year uiy
aver enjoyed in tka Blf Sis. Uif
Jim liauai-- will foraaka bia

ofTkt to lead tha Jay-haw- k

attack and authorities e- -

tha Kanaaa team to fiveReel marry battle for tba
title.

Agglea Look Caad.
"Bo" McMUltn and hla Kanaaa

Alt-te- a hava ahinlnff proapecU of
a atroof taam with fifteen returni-
ng- lettermen. "ho" ia plaaaad with
bia aquad thla year and may ba
quite block la tba path of till
eeekera.

in Rtate under the tutelar I
of Noel Workman baa fifteen let
termen on the roaier, aaven or
whom ara backflrld men. Tba team
abould abow up well, depending on
tha forward wall.

t.n r Ton Churchill haa weak
ened tba Oklahoma team consider
ably but Coach Undeey ia worn-In- g

hard to bring aeveral promia-ina- :
aoobomorea Into Una. Tba

doonera open tha aeaaon with
New Mexico unlveraity tbia year,
where Tom Churchill la now flrat
aeatalant coach.

ProapecU at tha Unlveraity of
Mlaaouti look tha darkeat they
hava alnca Coach Owyun Henry
became coacft atven yeara ago.
UraduaUon and Ineligibility nave
made heavy Inroada In tba Tiger
ranki. until only nine lettermen
ara available for practice.

Taken aa a whole, tba football
proepecta In tha Big Sl ara tba
brighteat they hava apeared In
aeveral yeara and tha race abould
be the tightest It haa been for
many "eaaorta. Kanaaa and Neb-

raska are expected to fight It out
for the title with Kansas Agglea
and Iowa State waiting to Jump
Into tha race If either team allpa.
Oklahoma and Mlnaouri ara both
unknown quantlUea but have been
ao heavily hit by graduation and
ineligibility that they hava little
chance to front the pack.

DR. MORSE NAMED
EDITOR QUARTERLY

Dr. Mary Morse, an Instructor In

tba department of chemistry, was
named editor of the Iota Sigma PI
quarterly at tha convention of the
orraniiation held Sept 9 In Cin-

cinnati, O. Iota Sigma PI la a al

chemical society.
Dr. Morae Joined the Nebraska

faculty last year. Previous to 1929
she was a graduate asalstant in tha
department of chemistry at the
University of Minnesota for five
years. She received her AB and
.to.inatert.)lree.g.Xr9nthe Uni-

versity of Michigan and her doc-

torate degree from the University
of Minnesota.

A ntw itiptiddtr U M eMirn4 '
permit th war te move It about as tha

"Vour tirt, wlhln l.OOO Pun .

wr roaitwi by tIMtrtclly an rv te
,000 popi at a brbeu.
An automatic "boetblack" Jua ba re-

cently patnt4, which ahlOM thea In 40
aconda attar a celn la IMertM In aalot.

For Rent
Very larae fine room with bath
In nice old home. Tor four te

Girls. Aliw two ethar
fine rooms with bath with and
without board.
Phone B6576 1040 D St.

Students Stop and Know
Oak Hall Tea Room

Is Open.
12 to 2 to S

You Are Welcome
Best Food in Town

1039 So. 11th St. Phona B5676

GOLF
A Red Apple for Every

Hole in One

Apple Blossom
Miniature Golf

South 48th at Van Dorn

WHAT'S YOUR IDEA
OF A FRESHMAN?

Fnahmea can b claaalBed under two dia-tln- et

vmuna nnamldad end misguided.
Those in tha Brat aroup nerar heard of
eollar-oontr- TbT nmbluahingly faoa

the world with colUr-tlp- e awtroinaoalled
oniM witk Iha wiada (reo aa faaer'e

flight (o howovar the poa putt It). Tha
miaiulded group aaakaa mm attempt to a
eaptalna of their eoUan. But thav think
ollar rouat ke pinned . . . they think that

the torture of tabbed throata and thunUta
ia a pauanea ona para ta faahioaw Tbvy

heard of Swank. It look like a fan.
but lett't. Juat allp Swank oa and allp It
off. Collar neeer wrinkle. Tkvay kaayj per-

fectly la nlaoa. AM Swank baa no paint
you ami nil raw eoOere with halee.

am a omen's ehopa. rtaia, fanery aa4
deeiana la varVnM Uaetka. Ccdd-o- r

aalid aeld. U to $10,

SWAN 11
LOOKS UKf a nn BUT lSlTT

Keevavoort Cut But mmd Cerlteel Aut
Umkun . . . aHieaaie. aleaa.

1930 s rad
New Tok Buai Tba miniature

golf couraea that have come Into

belag on nearly every vacant lot

from Maine to California mu.t aug-ga- et

to tbelr owners a mele- - Soly

parallel to mah jw(g. tba ouija
board, Couelsm, pvrography and
every other fad that baa ewept tba
land. How long will It last? Is
the feverish tntereet that keena
crawda ot players on theee taatal-laln- g

coursea far Into tba night
etmng enou , to eurvlv the win-

ter T

It ta only five yeara einre Robert
McOart, Jr.. and T. M. falrbaim
devteed a mlitura of rottonaaed
bulla and adhesive material for use
on n Mexican golf courae whert

rese greena could not ba main-aine-

f It la thla aubetance. with
coloring matter added, that la used
ta tha fairways and greens of
soma miniature foureee. Greens
aad fairways of couraea are
made of eawdust compoaltlon,
wood pulp and other material, la-
rmier in aoms aouthern rt sorts for
aeveral year, the game baa been
brought to virtually every part of
the land thla year.

Tba thousands who have been
playing on miniature golf courses
this year hava not been recruited
from country fluha. No knowledge

Italian marblt
included tMvert

fetket Duofoli

Dvttu
Pentil

Pencil,

trtteUrs inlaid
Move

pocket
free,

roraer What three
la romblaalloa

open game offers
competition.

Proprietors
roureee play Ihem
la habit ta

desire to

belter brings

beck Bight after
there aorl'lfical

out-cro- t pings
fathrre ft

prohibited play
oej riree on "ur-day- a

m. on

orcheatra playinf enjoyable and profitable

Hampton Orchestra School
TeeHhee ell buai.

Bldg.

RELIABLE SERVICE
ON ALL BATTERIES.

(New Heme Carner
PROMPT DELIVERY RENTALS

WESTERN STORAGE" BATTERY CO.

Meet.

WELCOME STUflDENTS
Headquarters For Your Many Wants

I I

We the Only Com SD.ciIi
BooU.

14. 1 5
plete Line of Military Z

atra5!L...2.9S BuPfn,.i.U.c.l.. jl'S 3.45

ChamoU JackeU. nr Uundry Cases, nr BooU .....
knit ....O.yO Special l.LO Whipcord Breechei.?. 2.95

Sweaters. . .2.93
Girls' 7C 1 Togs the

ail . e7e I D Portfolios VD Creation.

Complete Line Ladies9 Hiding Outfits

Lincoln Army and Hovy Store
202 So. 11th . . ; 11th St.

BaaifataTaaawSaM

WELCOME
BACK TO

Nebraska

...hBa

$) buy tkii poliihed Desk Bait
ttprrtd pen. end free

year Desk Pen.
let, shown with Duofeld Jr. Pen

(peket etp ttnd clip included),

Vest-Parke- ra

$750

Feit-Park- Set midget Pen and
together lest H ounce.

t2.X.

Sot

Ft toedsM this enamel Travel

Set witk Pen eontertHle for purse
Desk Set) tap ml ring included

complete,

M. enthusiaste
seem to Ilka tha of

air and that
fun and

of theee miniature
find that over
forming, repealing com-

mon; the natural do lit

tle bit neat time
playera nig

Already
from thla new

movement. Tba city
f:al Orange have

the miniature)
and between midnight and

weehdaya.

Modern

lrumala and Sule ftnt the

liberty ,4,

Nerthwett 17th Nl
Or

jitt

the

Willard tattents
Lincoln,

1(41

DRILL SHOES Carry

1

O i Hiking-- .4 95

bottom
All Wool

Leather A Leather QC Riding-- of
Coats, colors. 1 Latest

St Corner & N

Set Com-

plete
$10.

Matched

tteiihinf tha

U.

haiarda,

are

ivill help you pass all yours

Easily 3,000,000 Parkers will go

to school this fall

FOR LIFE

"i'm paid bonus if my point gets 11 okays

I pay forfeit if it fails lo earn thim oM
The Parker I'oinl-Smit- b(l

, jTfei JSTIJh I &

v e .f I

1

la
to a

as

EaekeonvertieleforDeskSetuSe.PenaJoneJS;

?fmplate

or

a

a

t.

'
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ta

A
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We pay bonus for every Duofold point to give you a Pen that

writes with Pressureless Touch. To produce this, we had to develop

aquads of point-smith- We allow them to make but a

limited number per day. Thus they have time to make each point a

masterpiece.

It must pass 11 merciless tests. Then we pay its maker an extra

reward. If it fails any test, we reject it, and the point-smit- h pays a forfeit.

Vet 7 out of 8 they make are Bonus Points. And these, and these only,

go into Duofold IJeni.

Like 2 Peps for the Price of One

Try this famous Pen at any pen counter. See how it changes from a

pocket Pen to a Pen for your study Desk Set by simply interchanging

the pocket cap and the tapered tip. This saves the price of a second pen.

Parker Duofold Pens are Guaranteed for Life. Their Permanite barrels

are yet they have all the beauty of costly jewels.

Duofold Pens hold 1 7.4 more ink than average, site for sire.

New streamlined balanced shapes now ready at all dealers. See them

and see the streamlined Pencils to match. Don't buy any pen without

first trying! the Parker Duofold Bonus Point.

. THE PARKER PEN CO., Janesville, Wisconsin

1D

that passes

GUARANTEED

11 QJU-iiX-
C

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE, $5, $7, $10

i

T,u ksdw. srrir.Mnrn m. im

Students'
Supplies

For All
Departments of the

University

We carry the largest and moi,t com

plrte line of all makes of FOUNTAIN

TENS, from $1.00 up.

Special Pens
For 00
School J I

Use ..rJ L.

"Greenback"
Note Books

in KHAKI, IMITATION LEATHER

and GENUINE LEATHER in black

or brown, and your name engraved on

them FREE. Priced from
90c to $4.60.

uGreeneti!ge"
History Paper

is still the finest and most popular

history paper on the market. BE-

WARE OF IMITATIONS. Insist on

the genuine.

ENGHNEElR'tS

SETTS ..

Vou can do better work with either a RICH-TER-POS- T

or DIETZGEN drawing set. Good

tools produce good work.

BOTANY-ZOOLOG- Y

Our Botany and
Zoology aets contain
tha best material
that can be aold at
a reasonable price.

KHAKI
LAUNDRY

CASE
Not the Cheapest

But the Best.

ART SUPPLIES LAW BOOKS LEATH-

ER BRIEF CASES COMPASSES PEN-

CILS TABLETS RULERS and TRI-

ANGLES GENUINE LEATHER RING
BOOKS in fact, everything you need

for school.

SEE OUR SPECIAL 5c and 10c COUNTERS.

(a) rui

BROTHERS

STATIONERS.
1118 O St.


